ThenewCX.

Greatly improved, but not
b*nd recognition.

Mony paple would soy thot we'd
be hord put to improve on o cor thots
somethlng ofo c/ossic.
However we've incorporoted o
series of i mprovements thot hove
moved the CX signifrcontly forwords.
So you'll notice that the front ond

Thel,

reor bumpe^ ore now in light. yet

oerodynom i col I y shoped side mi rrors

m mensel y stro ng, W I Wropy I ene.
They' re wroporo und, co lour motched

ond front ltght cluster integrote
with the overoll streomlined look,
0n the subjectof tlghts we've gri eour foster models o speciol type of twr^
optic hologen heodlomps.

t

ond con toke the more minor knocks

ut

g d o mo ge,
Ihe new door sli/s too ore finished
in high-strength plostic. Whi le the

wi tho

s

usta i n

i

n

lmpoftont chonges - yel oll

distance runner

=

ochieved without devtoting one ioto
front the essentiol chorocter of the CX.
Designed to go further
At Citroen we've olwoys recognised
the need for o very special ktnd ofcor

fur those who trovel long dtstonces

Parttcularly bustness users who ore
often under even more pressure
Whotls needed ts a car thot ensures
thot those travelling instde oren't
sublected to unnecessdry stresses or
' , r6in. fiowever [o, the] 're dr,r lng
Ar whatever the conditions

I mp

rovi

ng

aerodynomi cs

The new

(X

hos trimmed even

its drag coefftcientfigure

more from
thdn lts predecessor ond now stonds ot
a35. Hordly suprisingwhen you
constder thot ot CitroEn we've hod more
procLtcal e perpnc e ofoerodtnamics

Now in even better shape.
thon ony other monufocturer
One beneftt is the noticeoble
imDravement in hondling ot high
speeds. Usuc//y ln these circumstcnces
o cors nose will lift, giving added wind
resist rnce. Not rn the cose ofthe CX.

Aerodynomics thot hove been toilored
to the weight distributian, together with
frontwheel drive, do on enormous
amount to eltmtnote steering and
ro odho ldi ng pn:bl ems. Additional lyt

.€nlrPO[
6,,,g
^;t.tt(
gravity well furword ond tts oction of
pulling (rother thon pushing) the cor
1164'
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,,,r

ngp/

mproves

d

i

rectio no I stab
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ity.

Studles hcve o/so charted the
movement ofoir in ond out ofthe cor

for cooling ond ventilotion.The cleverly
designed rodiotor intake mrntmises ony
tnterruptian to the arr flow
Air is guided from under the cor to
cool the brokes and the flat wheel trims
do their part in funher reducing drag
Ane more foctor thct shows the
new CX ls now in even better shdpe.

Anewlookatwl\

ofthe doshboord
ond the centrol conso/e puts contrcls
and instruments right ot your fingertips.
There ore worning /lghts or sptems
thot tell you when you're running low
on fuel, ifyour broke Pods need
rElocing, whether your lights oren't
wc,rking properly or thot you've left. o
door the bonnet, or fuot oPen.
We've combined the eose of
operoting ttte controls with the ecse of
The smooth sweeP

locating them, which is why the
much
switches ore tlluminated.
better than hoving to seorch oround in

k

the dork.
The switches for the e/ectrlc
windovn hove been moved to a more

convenient posttion in the ormrest of
the door On the GTi Tuho these hove a
duoloction control. Aport from working
when you're octuolly pressing them, just
a single touch of o second switch will

open

or

close them

all the woy.

The ventilotion vents hcve been

repsltroned to improve the circulation
of fresh oir in the CX, something thot
becarnes more imryftont os the joumey
gets /onger:
After closing the door the interior
/lght is t/med to stoy on for uP to 15
seconds. /fyou're sett/ed bepre thls, the
light is outomoticolly cut offby putting
the key into the ignilion.

rt\ere itall h^ppens.

i-).t,NL\rt ar

Ihls sing/e key operotes everything
on thc CX

y

of-th e + o n ge fe otu res
Here ore some ofthe things thct
moke an olready luxurious car thal bit

To

more luxurious.

ar

Gli

l,.uoo Inere is or
on boord computer thot infurms you of
every4hing flom your estimated time of
arrivol to how for the fuel tn your tonk
the

wiil -:<e you, plus on easy to read red
LCD digiloi c/ock
An alarm iets you know you've /eft
your /ights on. A much better remtnder
than a flot bottery
There are dual-functlon oilgouges
hol :hor.r 'hc Dre u e Or SrA.fig t D
and the temperoture when the cars

runnrng. /nterested tn the temPeroture
autstde the car? The CX25 CTi Turao
can tell ycu lhat too.

'h.||r .l ax

)5a,11

Ittb.

All models tn the range hove
external door mirrors whtch are
odjustoble from the instde. lf you wont
to go o stage further then how abaut
those that ore electrtcolly controlled,
Or another added benefit: electricolly
heoted mirrors thot word offfrost and
ice. lts more evidence thot the CX ts
certatnly o cor thot though{ully pays
ottention to those detol/s that make oll
the dtfference.

No-one goes further thon Citrodn to
toke owoy the stresses ond moke
trovelling o pleosure, No cor does more

thon the new CX to show just how we
go oboutthis - with chonges thot
lmprove the suspension, seoting ond the
generol feeling ofspocious luxury
Smoothing out the rood oheod
Ride in o CX ond one ofthe first
things you'll notice ls the smoothness

of

the ride.This is becouse our unique
hyd ro pneu m o ti c

se I f-

I

evel

I

in

g

suspenslon system keeps the cor ct the
correct level, irrespective ofthe rood
surface or the lood corried.

High pressure fluid ls used between
the gos-spring and the whee/ to move
the cor up ond down hydraulically on
/ts suspenslon. Although the CX is softly
sprung, the suspenslon doesn't sog.
Regord/ess ofwhether the cor is fully
looded or not, roctdholding andhandling,
os well os rtde comforl remain excellent.

f he hyd ropneu moti c selfl evel i ng
I

system enobles

u to lift. or lower the
height ofthe cor occording to different
circumstonces, lts octivoted by o hondy
electric contrpl on the driving console.
Heres how it operotes, Suppose you
need to climb o romp, cleor obstacles
on rough terrain, or even chonge o
wheel, just move the control switch ond
you instontly roise the ground cleoronce.
Need to lood baggoge or hitch up o
corc\lan d Irarler.' Put the ,uspe4,,o4 ot
Its /owest Ihe /evel morked by o squore
tstheone normolly used ond ensures
the smoothest pos sible ride.
yo

Hyd ropneumoti cs a nd oerody nomi cs
Ihe CX suspenslon hcs c

fovouroble offect on oerodynamics too.
Normally, cors with conventionol

Comfortab

Leather upholstery

suspension dre subject to the nose dslng

onti4ive strotght line broking.

ond the toil droppingwhen reor
possengers ond /uggoge are oboord.

Also os stondord thereS the Cltrocn
Vorifuwer steering. At /ow speeds lt
gives finger light control,

Not on the CX 5eif/eve//lng
suspenslon scftguords the benefits
good aerodynomics such cs

of

occeleration, hondling, fuel economy
ond stobilitl ot speed or ln crosswnds.
Hydropneumotics mokes brakes ond
steering
The

softr

(X

is fitted with centre-point

steerlng geomety which even ifo front
tyre bu6ts medns the cor con be stered
and sofely brought to o holt. ln oddition
the suspension system he/ps provlde

At hlgher speeds Vori hwer
compensdtes so thot the 'feel' ofthe
steerlng remolns constont, however fost
or slow you're going,

Hydropneumotics olso meons thctt
should you hove to broke sharplttr the
lood won't offect normol braking. No
molter how heavily loden the cor
Ioke o seot ln obmlute comfort
One of the most importont foctors
ln seot deslgn is the hormonic structure.

shoD on CX 25cfi Tuttr optianot exto

.ost

This hos been chonged in the lotxt (X
so thot o new degree offirm support hos
been odded to comfon.
However in o luxury cor you ought
to beoble to Iuxuriote ifyou wish, which
is why ihe (X seats ore flexible enough
to cope with your every whim. Another
chonge thctb resu lted in more room is
the shope ofthe door ponels. Covered in
ottroctive cloth, they give on increosed
feeling ofspoce.
So if you're the kind of driver wln
tends to c/ock up the miles over the
yeor be sure to check out the new CX.
Becouse the /onger you drive iL the
better you'll like it.

CXABS,
Every

(X

hos oll+ound. powered

drsc broking os stondord. So the driver
doesn't hove to push hrs fuot to the

floor to generote sufftcient
sLapping power
Response is thot
imWrtont btt foster
A foct that could
moke oll the
difference

n

ABS cs the nome implies, prevents
the whee/s from locking.
The prtnciple is simple. You
I.now how Ly Dumping
your brake - that ts,
repeatedly pressing
it you get o better
griP ond help to
prevent bcktng?

on

ABS slmuidtes th/s
octton. ExcePt thot
/t does lt dt d speed

emergency.
The fluid used
ln the system

rs

1

different from othe,
types.

too /ti

o

of uD

L

n

1A

ttmes o

second

,\.

tSOr.,g

.,2r i6St

mtneral bosed

.:- 25r ftet you

hydraulic fluid thot

..ere. .tou couldn't
rrope ta cquol this

doesn t absorb
woter o common

peformonce. But

se.\attettt )f the bt ke ttatort to lo.i
ii ih.. .,11,'ol5 lh. rcnDNte. ..
p.-.r.t.j:Lt o.tt.n bf,ep..te.tf.. -.5t.. ,r. it.r, t,

remo*.oble fcot

t

,485 monoges lts

he

thesa
couse of deteriorat.ion in braking
systems. Ihls fluid doesn't need chong
tng os frequently os the other kind either
The CX brokes are for more

efficient Lhon Lhe usuol seqo otd ore.
qutte simply, not bettered by ony other
co nventi

o

no I

b

raklng system,

ABS.The ukimote

in stoppingtr'wer

AB5 stonds fdr Anti-lock Braking
System ond lti now ovotlable os
standord on the CX25 GTi Turbo ond os
on optian an some ofthe other CX

models. Let's exploin how ABS works
ln particulorly wet or icy conditions
even the most eflcient conventionol
brokes ore foced with o problem.When

you broke, a wheel moy well lock ond
this could lead to the cor sprnning
dongerously out of control

most advanced bt
wiLh the \elp sf 6
sensor for eoch

.6' : -". -.

"'

.:C

disc lt can aciuallf tell

if [he broke is obout to lock ond
monages ta prevent it hoppening by
eos -9 i\e Dressure for o sD/lt second
A: : res /rke this eoch wheel moy

be fbced with a different problem from
the road sufoce, ond so AB5 works

tndependerilv on eoch ofthe two front
dnving wheeis (as well os independently
on the rea, r.,heels together).
Iests -:ye shown thot ABS ollows o

bmki ng system ever devised.
cor to slow down ond stop sofely in
stoppi ng di stonces thot conventto no I
brokrng systems couldn't fugin to
compete with. Round corners os well as
tn o stroight ltne. ln foct, ABS ollows
emergency broking and steering

simultaneously. All in oll, there hos
never been d syste m os sofe ond
eflectlve cs ABS Which 6 why it ts now
available on some models for those who

are not prEored to sett/e Br /ess thcn
the ultrmate in stopping power

fint and lost
Civoens commitment to sofety has
never been more apporent thon in the
Sofety

CX series. The self-levelling susDensro4
by its very noture of mointoining the
correct level, irrupective ofthe lood
carried, mokes handling eoster ond
more Pasitive, After all, a stable rtde is a
sofer ride.
Tolking ofhondling, for o big cor
the CX is light and supremely

c,ontrolloble, Cornering ls nothlng short
ofamozing - somethtng thots helped,
too, by the front wheel drive ond the
Vorikwer steering,
All ofwhich goes to show thot on o
luxury cor ltke the CX, one thingwe
don't consider o luxury is the sofety of
those who ride in it.
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For safety ond cleorest vtstbtltty,
there's o lominated windscreen, heoted

reor screen and a single windscreen
,tiper lvvo sPeed ond ,n'ermittent).
Other ltems that came os standard
include centrol door locktng ond reor
seot belts.
Pri ncipa I optio n : Su2erl ustre

metolli( point.
sr.birfdi r,oi.rdrloDl. or aX
..rrrdr.ri.vorllDle.x l..e$onr
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The C,
Styleyou'll happily

,22TRS.

ome accustomedto.

oerodynomtc line ofthe CX 22TRS.
Its further enhonced by the addition of
o body coloured grille ond twin door
mlrrors, os well as the reor spotler

)ther little touches you'd expect in
o luxury cor? There's the undoubted
convenience ond security of central
locking, rear seot heod restroints, reor
seot belts,tinted windows ond reor
sunbltnds plus jock sockets for
heodphones and anfi.hing thot will
work fiom o 12V power suppl,tr
lnterior lights ore ttmed to stoy on
for 15 seconds after you've closed the
door Roomy pckets to toke mops,
books or whotevetr ore to be found on
the bocks oflthe font seots.
Pri nc ipo I optrons: Superl ustre
metallic point, electric sunroof.

Making sure you get,
CX22 TRS
ln the gop between the CX 2 litre
and ) 5 lttre saloo\. a.! outstondirg

[hors are trimmed otthe top v,tith
stmuloted wood veneer and at the
battam with the deep corPet thot's fttted

newcomer mokes rts appeoronce tn the
ro4ge. /ti h, those who enjoy C'
c
luxury cor but who still oPpreciote
economy. As well os on lmpresslve
torque flgure that helps turn in o very
exctting performance

lhroughout.
Controls and instruments cre
conventently laid out befure you.
Everything ts there - right down ta
wornrng lights thot show ifyou've left
your lights on, the door open or whether
your stoD lamDs aren't working.

.'';

CX22IRS ls /uxurious, You
discover thot the moment yau ,elo . in
comfortoble seols rhol only Cttroen
The

could hove designed.
They're covered in on exclusive
cloth with seot bei6 in colours that
hormontse with the interior scheme.
The drtveis seot is adjustoble for
height, somethrng thdts os releyont to
sofety os it is to comfort.

Wrer 't co.:es io :nl,"s

the 2165cc

petro/ engine de/r! ers 1i5HP at
5600rpm. Wo the 5*peec geo'x):'iaL
con occelerote from 0 to 60mpn t" trst
/0.5 reronds. /op speed t5 ll6rppt..
Starttng tn cold or domp weother

won't be a problem, thonks to the
tronsistorlsed lgnrtlon.
Nor,' to the strecm/lned.
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CX 25GTi Automotic
il \/aur Priarity in ah.rosln! .r a.,r is
,!e.d.n.-/ .e/..':ed motorlng lhon gc'
rehrnd the v",hr,e/ ond tesl drlve the

{l
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,-X )5GTtAulomdii.
/ts 2 5 /rtre,[-'e/ rnjec

ie/ivers /.]SHP thol

'.0mrh tr, //
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pov,,er unil
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r,'r,hrsks

secorr/s ci,.ci

rt from 0 to

or

lo o

rt1"ll6t'-tr' ' 1' t tt)lln.
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Sporiy 6J1'l alkty v:neels and lor"

:rilf

MXV tyrt's hondle fhls r:xtro
pefi.trmoncc vtry well rndced ond gi,,e
ie
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Once ogain, you re drivtng tn luxury
r,,e C.\ 256I r ,\are o .,m,lar
,rDu/ent spe.if,cdtion to the CX 22TRS.
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CX 25CTi Turbo
The motoring press hos been /ovlsh
in tts praise of thrs Potltcular turbo.
Understandable when you constder Ihat
it boasts a 22'/. power boost ond 4Al"
mare tarque than the 138HP CX 25GTi.

;.

Ihe-rc lave br:en

.ir.im.'ii.

imFro! ements at tl-e /ou',€r speeris ior,.,
other turbos crc
'nony
undenlcrb/y sirgglsh As lhc 6Tr Lrbo
glves .roximrrm t0r.lLre dt /o'r re!s,
r'vnere

he untque CitroEn hydropneumatic

i",i
!'.

damping and onti roll bors hove been
used

r\ew v,ridc c/loy,,r,rre,.is ,r'iih r/lro
lo'tr

iniectec engrne clcii"'ers 168HP ci
5000,"pr'r fop speec is i-3rmph,;nrl it
gets ftom 0 to 60mrh in /9 secorc's

'1^1

I

suspension ensures the smoothest ride,
',\/f)tle ta malch ttte extra pc:we; stifler

pr.rltll IRX tyres .ontribute io dn

entrrely nev'i level ofgrrp As o resu/t
horc/ilng ls ,t,"m ond resfonsive

in,lirct,

/i aomes to

',ihen
,'codho/ding ond stdbi /ltv lndepcn./ent
lesls sho,r, thot the CTr Turbo ntt only,
.ompores favorrably but often exce..ds
ihe Det'ornrance o f nanv htghly
regcrded spoting soioons

,t

Ihe dr-'shiri-.ord cnd co,ltro/ conso/e

Enjoythe luxuries
t. .,6. - I e
d 'A ^A J A.rA

\1\/h.

Tlte extra

:rrt ev.rythirg you neeo, rignt v"here

0.,

strecn,.iirirr

''--.

ii!

rrecdcci /nstrumentotron is high/y
sophlsti ccrted cnd feotures re,4nements

bodyshe//, the /o,'gel r..or .'rlriei the
new/y scu/plL,red shole ofihe

such os cn on boord comluier cLrclibie
rrrornilrg ,fur ief-rn /ighis cirr, lli;e'

elecliellv rcntnl/cci

r,/airlli!l S',,llal---,. .a'1:r . -'- -':<.a
..:.::: --- .::
. . !l.r!i:
---::
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,-:.'1,
i.tiarial
----'.Lli,Fmert rnc/udes A85 broklrg, tinteC
gia-ss ond reor sun blinds rear head
resircinls cnd recr sedfbe/ts
Pri nclpoi oirtions Sulerluslre

Lhey

cioor rnir rors

oll go to rncking the CTi Tttrbo

''O/-J-O-lr '
d
p. ... et.r r . [o..
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The bumpers are mare v,/raD.traunc

tn destgn ond ftature tntegral front fug
lamps.TLere are tvln opttc halogen
headlamps that give the cleorest
'/isibility at night.
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go to greater lengthstc

the equipment CitroEns self-levelling
suspenslon hos never been bettered for
ts
os the CX25 Prestige
'exceptionol
prouiding the sr/krest
ofrides,
ndes, while the
si/kiest ol
value for,money.
o" exceptionol value
ofor mo-ney.
...
the
perfory1199k achieued
Slt behind thewheel ond you'll
iJ*rittog"iu,-ker Becouie it
powerful
poweful
\3BHP
\3BHP2500ccfuet
2500cc
your
the
over at
fuel
dlsc
discoverotYourfingeftipsthe
fingeftips
nrt',allv
sets'outto i,okitrovetlinsos
moke trovellinp os
;;;il;;".;i;
englne
lnlected
ond
controis
iL
does
enjoyoble for the driver os
lor
.instrumenLo,tion
-4driving on eftrtiess coupled to
is

iir?

tirorsines the emphcsis
puily on the comfort oflthe poisengen.
however; goes
Prestlge, however
CX2;prestlge,
The CX25

a limousine. E-xcePt Perhops
from
'price,

^

\

b-y

driven.
/,.<
Onelookotthe(X2s,-,
\

th|sle who' ore being

Prestigete//s

youkot

itsoZorwith'o

sense

of

1]
G

thdt mokes

^1\.

;'l;"'iJ,
rhes/eek
/ongshcpetsLtr-

cndverysatisflingexperience
Asforthefeel ofthe
drivingitself,it
is in o word

smoathrhot
cPPlles

\
tt'.-'.*tto;,t'$tarcdlenale.entalla.king,-<.you,1e
-olmost

"" - " "-..

being

wheelbose
Iengthened by

10 inches. SuPerlustre metollic
adds to on oppeoronce thdt

point

suggests

thot here is everything you'd

expect

-* "

whether

acceleroting from 0 to
-60mph in 122 seconds, driving otthe
top speed of121mph, or iust cruising
And ABS braking, the most odvonced
system ovoiloble today is standord

-:

.: ::a::

a a'aa: ieAl tA lhe

Wholever the weather the CX
Prestige con cope odmiroblyYou can
diol in precisely the amountof wormth
you need with the new rotary contrclled

a::':: ,: :i: :'i:aess tO
ine !:ea. a^'- :'a aaa . -'a a;",,- ^
neba... '/.- s5- -. :
,

, :a'

hedting system. 0n a hot doy there's
-.:iirg worse than o stuffy cor - which

.

The carpeted footrests are read'/

cr.

woittng whenever yau decide ta toke rt
eosy.

.orditicning thdtb stondord on the CX

Nothing has been spared to make
this very special cor supremely
luxunous ond comprtable All seats are
in soft black or brotun leother wtth head
restnlnas ond deep pile carpeting odds

Prestige

Windows oltinted glass ond reor
sunblinds keep out unwonted glore,
Wont to check uP your route on o
maP ar cotch up on your reodtng

o bringyou more opulence.
o

3-speed outomottc georbox
By mok-ing the v,iheelbase thot extro

10 inches longer than CX saloon cors

own touch of n chness throughout.
There ore ntomy pockets ln the
dsor. ord the Da. ol .'e ta'- s.a
66p,,.,sr,1sn1iy at hand are the
:ress buttons pr the
its

I

electrtc wtndows.

withaut dtsturbing onyone else? Then
you ll appreciate the thoughtful
incluston of indivtduol readtng lights,

(X)5 Prestige (pftanly li\es
ta its nome - on elegont limousine
rhot i slyi,rh on rhe oL-rtslde. sDocror-,s
The
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ond opulent tnside
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estote thot in o soloon cor

.i

/ust thlnk. Normolly, looding up o
big estote con be heovy going Not wth
the CX Ihe se/f/eve//ing suspenslon
meons thot you con lood on the 1 5001b
poylood for more eosilyt kcouse you
just lower the cor insteod of lifting the
lood up to meet iL
6ood news unless you hoppen to
likeweight lifting.
The some opplies if you wont to
hitch on o troiler or corovon. Nothing
could be simpler
At the other extreme, the
suspenslon con be lifted to goin more
ground cleoronce.Very useful if you
hove to climb romps, ovoid obstocles or
ruts on rough roods or need to chonge o
wheel,

Hove you driven on estdte when rts
ond
when its empty? lf you hove we
full
don t hove to tell you the morkea
dtfference in hondling ond control.This
just doesn't hap6n on the CX thanks

Only the best estates have th
By rts very definitton, on estate
should be spocious, Ihe CX Estote most
certoinly is. But this is only poft ofthe
oppeol. lt also hos odditionol odvon tdges thot ryLother morque ol estote
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:-- .^-':t('1 .. r

,(e eve4 C^ r ar aur esrctes ore
fi tted w i th Ci tro en s hyd ro pneu mot c
1

r

sel[-levelling suspenslon However os
rhey re desipned to corry heavy loads os
,lai/ Js :)!'sse-ge.s lhe sphere pressures

reer ^rod'{e: cccordrng/v fhrs
,e lild cjsus:ensjo- sysler,- rs

',.1, €

rnore

c.ti .; ,-:it :sse:

.;^

-i!ij,,- id

l

e se/flleve//ins

nydropnuemattcs. /t ensures thdt
whether the CX is loaded woll to-wall
or you re driving olone it feels almost
the some
On other eslctes, the nose moy lift
when the cors /oden up Noton tht CX
Agatn the ylf:leveflrne suspeliiion i!

'ie to its nome ond keePs

the cor level,

.. ^'ctever you moy hove in the bock.The
'.sult7 Better troction, stability ond

'xd

holding.

Every inch on estote

Whereos other manufocturers hove

space yau can use. Because front wheel
drive meons theres no prop shofr.or reor
dri,,/e ossembly ta cut dawn on the

would be comPlete withaut Power
steering which is why we hove
incorparoted our own VoriPower system.

avorloble room.
You'll notice too, thot the roof ts
stqped which gives on odded omount
of headroctm or lood sDoce.

lust o fingerlight tauch gives you total
control when parking, os well os when
trovelling ot low speeds lhen os the
roctd speeds get higher the system

'i-t+p. :.rr*::r.:.-: ,

seemed to thlnk estdtes dre just .l
soloon car with a box on the bock
altroen CX Estote s hove been d.r,gneo

ts lood carrying vehicles Albett,

as

iuxurtous ond extremely cornfrsftabl

e
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@ mpensates by offert ng pro gressively

Drives like o soloon cor
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Estcte is cs erc'i/..s: to drtve ond os
ccrr,iirlccie aa i:aa - a:3 iJ/t.try
salcte'T, ;t, Tr,ere :':'
a -'t':',es lo

heirups and downs.
rcor/ rr,rrytng , eThis is
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CX

coverlust your ktnd of drtvtng too
As the aerodynomtcs ore better
rc: or c qooC mony soloan cors, you'll
-
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greoter resistonce This meons that the
'feel' of the steering slays uniform.
Although from o Possenger ond
drivers point of vievy the CX Estcte ls
s,mtlar rc a Iu t'riou , 16/66r 'lgr i.
rne ospect we felt should be different
5c v,e ve uproted the power disc brokes
to Eive the extrd staPping power yau'd

P.tt

...r;"'6n/6 toll, \'.o,ier

ktad corrytng ccr
For on esLote that

oll you need in luxury the CX Estcte
Ltnbeotoble
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will take you and
ls

Fast luxury estates. A/o- one
CX25TRltufori
lf you've previously thought thot on
estote cor con't compete with o soloon
car when iL comes to performonce thls

ls t/re estote to make you think ogoin.
fhe \3BHP 2500cc engine tokes the
3-sped Automotic CX25TR| Safori to
o top sped of118mPh. From 0 to 60mPh

tckesjust 12.3 seco nds.The optionol
lspeed monuol hos o toP sPeed of
121nph ond G&mPh occelerotion in

10.1

seconds. Handling, roodholding ond

cornering ore whot you'd expect from o
spny soloon, thonks to selflevelling
suspensioa Vorifo wer steering and 6J14

olloy wheels with high-grip A/IXV lres.
Corrying performonce isjust as
lmpresslve A1/3,2/3 spltt reor seot
increoses versoti I ittl
Once ogoin you could thinkyou
were in o luxury soloon cor Relox in the
sumptuous, chevro n-pottemed seots
with heod restrains front ond reor (the

Look round

ot the front ond rear

electric windows, colour coded seot
belts, hatted ond electricolly controlled
door mirrorc. digital quortz clock,
digitol water temperoture gouge ond
tlnted windows. As we// cs the
temperoture regulotor there's centrol
locking ond twin optic heodlonPs.
Pri

ncipo I opti o ns: Superl ustre

metollic potnt, oir conditioning, S-speed
georbox, AB5.

CX 2SDTRTurbo Sofori
As lt feotures the some /uxurlous
equipment os the (X 25TRl Sofori, this
hos to be the ultimate dlesei estdte

While giving the krnd of lspeed
economy diesels ore fomous fur

-

46mpg ot o constont 56nph - the
106mph top speed shorr,a it's no s/ouch.
Luxury speed ond economtl Plus the
copocity ta corry all you need,
Pri nc i pol options: Superl ust,e
metollic point, oir conditioning, ABS.

drlver's seot ls heig ht-adjustobte).
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CX20REFomiliole
lf you need to tronsprt eight odults
with a hefty omount of luggoge you
couldn't moke o wiser chotce thon the
Fomrliale. A massive 16,2cu.ft should
occommodote just obaut eveMhing
you core to lood in.
The some opplies if you wont to
toke five odults, ond still have os much

sPoce os o normol CX Safori. A roomy
37.5cu.ft. is ovoiloble by justfolding the

reor seots dawn.
But oport

f,nm spoce, which

obaunds in the Familiole, tl^teres more
thot mokes tils such on exceptional
estote cor

First it's incredibly comforloble to
ride in. The luxunous seoting ond mony

reftnements such as tinted windows
with reor sunvinrs, electric front
wtndows ond deep pile corpeting oll
moke sure you trovel in style.
But how is it when it comes to
hondling you moy wonder fhe foct is
that although thte Fomiliole is o lorge
vehicle, its surDrisingly easy to
hondle. thonrs b VonPower steering
ond Citroen s selfl evel I i ng
hyd rop neu moti c suspens io n. W hi ch
accounts for the roodholding and
cornering betng so firm ond psitive.

eflcient oerodynomic shape
odds lts own special contribution ta
performonce as well os to the
The

ned oppeo ro nce.
Tolking of performonce.

streo m

Ii

supplied by

pwer

is

o

ltght olloy OHC engine
delivering 106HP giving o top speed

of103mph, moking sure thot power
motches up to the si ze of this spocious
estdte.
P r i n c i po I

o pti o n : Superl u stre

metallic point.
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BeLLer ideas hove always been o
way af life ot CitrcEn. Even so, you moy
be surpnsed to leorn of some ofthe
'flnts we've come up with.

fo' 'n'tance C'd ,a - t nc: r,
Crtraen introdu' ed \e f'' ^ ..

sairtng the prablems ofwind resrstcnce.
olour cars hos
pushed them smo othly foward-in terms
af oppeorance os well os pefurmonce.
Vy'hich ts why the shope

-

produced front wheel drive car? ar that
we were deslgning aerodynamically
o4ron7s4 lpfijrle lo g oehre mant tr
the outomotive tndustry fully understaod
the true signtfrcance of aerodynami6l

0r that our untque hydrapneumcttc
se/fleve//lng suspenslon system vr'os
breokthrough that mony belteve has

.

But /tb notjust ou r ideos olone
Its the woy we implernent them thot
makes far o better car

contibuttng ta relcxeC

Betterideas

but

gettr,r! 0!r.crs .bso/!tei'/,"ight

"lf you'd put your nome to it, wouldn\

iti right?"
Naturally every modern car
manufacturer has a quality control
you moke sure

system. However at Citroen we dtreci.l't
lnvo/ve those best quoltfted to moimairi
stondords The people who do the job
Throughout the plcnt we set cside
speciol inspectian oreas. Here, ot eoch
stoge ofthe cor building process the
different Pafts afthe car ore exomined
and given a very hard ttme by those
ruho work on them.
nva lv ng Peapl e personol/y gettlng
t

them to wrttethetr comments and then
mast im\rtantly - octing upan whot

A/ot to mention

nandling, improved fuel economy and
cutling wtnd naise
No vtonder our extensive wind
tunne/ tests p/dy s uch a vital port in

never been equolled?

I

Aerodyno m i col ly speoki ng... we hove
been for yeors
'.o:--o..al*oy. be^n tcaders in

-

they soy has potd offhondsomel,tr
Beccuse ct Cltroen lt's resu/ted in c

pride tn workmanship thot gives greoter
efpctiveness and on extro volue ta the
whale cancePt af quolity control

Built fur o long oaive life
The lotest automotlon tearnrires
and the cleverest robots put the cor
body together Qutckly and reltobl'1
/ts the scme wlth engines
Ad'nnced technology ond computer
p .. o a.gr^" olD'e1,51sn
a c,,C ,.
thots reflected in the peformonce ofthe
pawer untt, oll its life
Ihe blggest slng/e enemy ofony cor
is rust, ond no manufucturer does more
than us to avotd tt. Metols ore
patnstakrngly selected and recetve o
spectal ontt corroston tredtment A/e.{i
the body ts woshed de greased and
bondensed with a ztnc phosphate

;-

nhibt'o, t,tot

bo<ed

p'6..

or a, IBA

C

Then a
,allerJ o aprote.
ensures thdt even/ pan of t"he bodyshell
rs

coated wtth a protecttve resin When

\Ne saY

every part, we meon just that

{fi,\

Becouse the ccr is immersed totolly in o

Once we've mode them, we destroy

giont both thot uses e/ectric polority to
reoch ploces thot just oren't occessible
by sproying or other meons.

them

As a funher preventotive, wox is

injected into the fux sections of the
cors fromeworl<. ond o flexible PVC filler
seo/s t/re seoms. Protection ls the ncme
of the gome - right down to he entire
underbody ond the vulneroble wing
sections which ore bitumen pointed to
prevent damage fram stone chipping,
Now for the point. First on
electrostotic Primer is opplied by rofut
sproyers ond boked on ot l40aC.Two
coots ofpointfollovt opplied in a cross
hatch poxem to give even covering.
Ihls too we boke o n. ot 130oC to give o

tough high gloss finish.

ofo collision.
Ihe desrgn ofthe stering coluinn
helps prevent it from being forced
towards the driver However should the
driver be thrown towords the steering
wheel, the speciol construction mokes lt
collopse, reducing the erects ofthe
effects

tmPoct.

Our engines are tronsverse/y
mounted so thot in the cose ofheod-on
occidents lt's /ess /ikeiy to pen etrote the

Met:oilrc colours ond block need on
extro touch so we odC o deor locquer

pdssenger spdce,

.oot_ rsr io get thot deeD shine.

Comfurt ond sofety go together
Although our seoting feels
Iuxurious, we dan't cansider this o

Reody to foce the world

Citro€n

cors

oresold in 107 countries

with very diferent climotic canditions.

)uild

To ensure your sofety we do terrible
things to sorne ofo ur cors, Fortunotely
they're designed to stand up to it oll.
Ihis is becouse the possenger sectlon ls
a sofety cell surrounded by zones thot
will crumple ond absorb the mojor

bettercars.
will hove to foce up to the rovoges of
on,Vhingfon frrezing cold ond iceto
troPi cal temperatures ond hu mid it1.

9t when our cors ore completed, we
toke o number ot rondom, put them
th ro u gh thei r pa ces by d rivi n g them
6000miles.

)nce they've

possed our test you

know thot they' ll deol with ony kind
drivtngyou're likely to come ocross.
Anywhere in the world

.

of

luxury Becouse by lessentng driver
flotlgue we /essen the chonce of
accidents.
The ergonomic destgn ofthe
contro/s he/ps in this direction too.
You're more in control becouse you're
nore reloxed when everything you need
is right ot hond,

Buildingftr the future
)ur pronype EC) 2000 hos coused
o sensdtlon wherever we've shown it.
Not merely becouse ltb so s/eek and

futuristic looking.
But rother becouse its o totolly
driveoble cor that con seot four PeoPle,
boosts ll9mpg ot o constant 56mph
ond hos o 0.21 drog coefficient.
Jus t o ne rno re s lg n thot the future
looks very encouroging indeed.
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